
FOR BRIDES AND DEBU1 ANTES

Society Bealizes that' the Fall Season
is Near at Hand.

NEW FACIS WELL BE SEE.

teaalderable laterrat Attaches la
l,aireje N amber rf an Wtara

to Be Presented to ttwlely
ThU

la Due Hraaan.
For touring In Hummer,
Thouan mine la a hummer,

1 nt vrr put hands to tne wheel;
And this la the reason:
1 llkn things in season.

And mine la an autumn-obil- e. By, V,
Moxon In Irfpplncou's.

Mortal Oaleadar.
MONDAY Hrld (ie luncheon at Country

dub; children a dinvt at Kind iiuu; air.
and M rx. John l. Kennedy, theater party.

Tl KHIMV-Lad- ies' day ai Field cuib and
Jlappy Hollow; dlnner-dano- e at Happy
Hollow.

WKUNESDAT-Ladl- es' day at Country
club; midweek dancing party at Heui
club; Mra. Hwoboda, W. W. club at Hod
and Oun club.

THl'HSr)AT-U4l- M' day at H4py Hollow
and Field club; dancing party ai Hud and
Oun rlul; Mra. Frank Roberts, luwrwuii
for Uliw Carolyn C'onkiln; IS. M. emu,
Mlaa May Routt.

I"KIUA dinner-danr- e at Happy
Hollow; Mra. Frank Hoocrta, afternoon
for Mlaa Carolyn t'onklln. i

8ATfiUAY Fl Peta Phi. luncjiecn-a- t

bom of Mrs. Bryce Crawfuru tor Miae
Margaret FlUUIppi; Mra. Barl lanKin,
aftnrnonn for Mlaa Conkiln; week-en- a

at Happy Hollow, tountry and
Field clubs; dancing party at Kou and
Oun club.

Trustworthy prophet declare. that
autuma la coming!

Aaked to give their reaaona for this belief
they assume a Judicial air and declare that
they find It In the charta of the temperature
tor the last few days and this la what
cheerfnlly Interests the feminine world In
the society note; the charta shew that
a touch of autumn chill haa glwen warning
to 'the wise; the society notes announce
numerous wedding engagements, and this,
like the weather chart. Is a mire alga of
the approach at October,

The engagement annotincetnents this fall
have keen exoeptlonaliy - numerous and
Interesting. The dates for the wedd'.ngs
have, for the most part, not yet been defin-
itely announced, are only anticipated. The
events for the autumn brides, however,
have begun and furnish a large part of the
social activity.

Sharing with the brides the anticipatory
Interest of society, are the debutante.
Again, this fall promises especial Interest
In the personality of young women who
will be formally launched upon their social
careers. Borne of those for whom plans are
already being made, though the date of the
debut Is still Indefinite, are Miss Nannie
Page, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
T. Page, who finished school In New York
at Mlaa Spence's school a year ago and
last winter took a post graduate course
la muaio and languages; Miss Louise Din-
ning, who attended Notre Dame In Indiana
last year, and Miss Dorothy Stevens, who
pent the year In New York attending Miss

Sample's school; Miss Elisabeth Pickens,
who was graduated at Mrs. Somer'a school
In Washington, IX C, In June. Another
graduate of this school was Mies' Helen
Cudahy, but she will probably continue
her studies another year. . Mlaa Mildred
Rogers, who attended Ogonta school, spent
last aeason In Europe with her mother,
Mrs. Warren Rogers, and will be one of the

i'g debutantes this loar.

The iwtura of the Omahans who hare
found comfort this summer at the lakes,
mountains or across the seas, Is giving
impetus to the entertaining at home; both
because the returning voyagers bring with
them refreshing enthusiasm and because
those who remained at home enjoy making
rpportunltles to hear all about the Jaunts.

WltSt the opening of the second vaudeville
theater society's thoughts turn theaterward
and plans for this week Include not only
attendance upon the opening night for
many society people were unable to se-

cure reservations for the opening date for
throughout the week every night will be

society night." The opening of the sea-

son for the stock company means more-av- er

a revival of the matinee bablt.

At the Clubs
i

At tke Coma try Clab.
At the Country club last evening, Mr. and

Mr. B. Lee McShane entertained at dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Ixmls Nash, Mr. and Mra.
Ben Cotton, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Magee,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Swobe. Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Wharton, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Redlck, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tukey, Miss Mary Alice Rogers, Mr. Oeraid
Wharton and Mr. Samuel Burns, Jr.

Mlaa Katharine arable was hostess of aa
Interesting dinner party at the Country
club last evening. The guests included
Misses Nannie Page, Mary Richardson,
Kllsabeth Sweet, Ruth Lord and Louise
Weill of Norfolk. Messrs. Taylor Beecher,
Edward Lefferta, frank Van Rensselaer,
Munroe Bannister, M, M. Clay. Joe Barton.

H. 1L Baldrige was host of a party of six;
O. L. Hammer, eight; lieutenant UaakeU,
four; R. a Howe, four.

A t Field Clek.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 A. Hlnrlohs entertained

at one of the dinner parties at the Field
club tost evening, when covers were placed
for Mr. and Mrs. Ed P. Smith, Mr. and Mra.
Mower of Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs

Frank Walters and Mr. and Mra, Uln-ric-

Mr. and Mra. Charles Davis had as their
guesta at dinner Mr. and Mra K. D. De
Lashnutt of Pacific City, la.; Mr. and Mrs,
George Paddock, Miss Kdlth Anderson and
Mr. Jud Kay.

Other hosts last evening, and the mem-

bers In each were C. K. Huntley, seven;
John Lavelle, four; N. P. Fell, four; H. 8.
Waller, five; R. R. Ralney, four; J. J.
Bouoher. three; J. W. Hughes, four; Mra
Arthur Funk, eight.

At Happy Hollow.
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Homers entertained at

dinner at Happy Hollow last evening Mr.
and Mrs. George lntrlken, Mr. and Mra,
Frank Pamielee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Creadon entertained
nine guests at dinner at the club last even-
ing for Miss Nettle Prtdeaux of Mineral
point. Wis.

Roger Iloliikan had covers for four; John
MclXinald, eleven; II. F. Smith, four; John
Roes, Jr.. three; N. II. Loo nils, six; W. K.

Mllroy, three; C C. Helden, seven; Edward
Updike, alx; F. H. Roes, two; H. F. Mar
shall, four; W. II. Gerhart, four; B. ' U
Reee. three; W. U Belby. four; C. II.
Wright, two; Charles Harding, six; K A.
Finley, six; W. E. tfheuard. four; W. J.
Creodon, nine.

Pleasures Past
Miss Lucy M. Miller, who will leave Sep-

tember 1 to resume her studies at the
State University School of Music, enter
talned informally Saturday afternoon.

Mra. H. P. Jennen gave a bridge luncheon
aturdsu f Vn r ui her ' daughter, Mlas
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MRS. ROBERT LEE HAMILTON AND CHILDREN OF LINCOLN, WHO SPKNT
THE WEEK IN OMAHA.

Edna Jensen, whose marriage to Henry
Raapke will take place Wednesday even-
ing, September 7. There were thirty guests
present.

Mrs. Jerome Magee was hostess at an In-

formal bridge party Saturday at her home
on South Thirty-eight- h avenue In honor of
Miss Ruth Burley of Chlrogo, guest of
Mrs. John L. Kennedy. Three table of
players were present. I

Mies Alice Cary McGrew Was host-
ess Friday afternoon of the meeting of
one of the bridge clubs whose members
Includes the debutantes of last year.
The guests of the club were Miss
Nannie Page, Miss Carolyn 13 ark alow and
Mies Myra Breckenrldge. , ,

Mr. W. a Wright and Miss Ada Wright
entertained at dinner Thursday evening at
their home on West Dodge street In honor
of Mr. and Mra. John C. Lawton of St,
Louis, formerly of Omaha. Covers were
placed for Mr. and Mis. J, C. Lawton, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Brown, Mr. and Mra. Dex
ter L. Thomas. MIA Marlon Brown. Mlaa
Ada Wright, Mis Dorothy Wright and
Mr. W. S. Wright.
-- An interesting musicals waa given Satur-
day afternoon by Mra. Benjamin S. Baker
In honor of her house guest. Mrs. William
C. Burleson of Webster City, la. The pro-
gram waa given by Mrs. A. I. Root, con-
tralto, and Mrs. Margaret Crumpacker of
La Porte, Ind., reader. Twenty guests were
present. Mrs. Baker plans to entertain at
several Informal muslcales at her new home
during the coming season.

Some thirty members of the Sigma Nu
fraternity were present last night at the
first annual banquet ' of the Omaha
Alumni chapter of the fraternity, held
at the Rome hotel. The banquet hall
and table were profusely decorated in
the fraternity colors black and white and
gold, and the fraternity flower, the white
rose, was prominent In the decorations.
After the banquet had been served, a num-
ber of Impromptu toasts were given, Dr. R.
S. Hart acting as toastinaster. Among the
most Interesting of these wss a talk by R.
D. Rutherford, who graduated from Vlr-vln- la

Military Institute In 1870, and was a
member of Alpha chapter of the fraternity
at that school. Those who were present
Included both alumni and student members
of the fraternity and men were present
from ten chapters. The guests included:

Messrs. Messrs.
R. D. Rutherford, J. Dow Sandham,Dr. R. 8. Hart, Forrest Loveiand,
H. F. Wunder, Kay W. Hunt,Dr. H. H. Blodgett, William Randall,F. J. Jumper, Roy Browned,
C. B. Smyth, Vaughn Bacon,John Mardls, J. K. Chambers,William Foster, J. F. Templln,
O. H. Llker, James O. Caldwell,
C. A-- Empkle of Kdward Adams,

Council Bluffs, Orris Foster,
Lee Uerdnian, Orville Pieroe,
T. 8. Rlsaer, J. D Smith.Wlulam Herdma Vlvan T. Mlnkv
vwiriMii vmviii wiYV. n. DaVlM,

II. 8. A. Arthur Bowerflnd,
Elliot Cobb,

For the Future
theater party will be given Monday

evening at the opening of the new American
Muslo Hall by Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ken-
nedy, complimentary to their house guest.
Miss Ruth Burley. The Invited guests
are Miss Ruth Burley, Miss Ruth Ham-
mer. Mr. Hal Yates, Mr. George Prltchett
and Mr. Harold Prltchett.

Wedding Bells
Mrs. M. Remlllard announces the engage-

ment of her daughter. Miss Adeline, to Mr.
Dennis C. The wedding will takeplace the lattter part of September.

Mr. and Mra John Mach announce theengagement of their daughter, Miss Ella
Mach. to William O. Harrison. The wed-
ding will take place early In September.

The wedding of Miss Edna Jensen, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. p. Jansen. to Mr.Henry O. Raapke, will be celebrated Tues-
day even'ng. September a, at S o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents, 4817 Doug-
las street. The wedding will be a quiet
one. and only the Immediate relatives will
be present.

The marriage of Dr. Edwin Norrls Rob-
ertson and Mlas Mln Ben Sawhill of Con-
cordia. Kan., will occur September t.
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. Sawhill, at Concordia.
Kan. Dr. Robertson graduated from the
University of Nebraska and the Omaha
Medical college, later having a post gradu-
ate courae In surgery In New York City,
and haa been practicing medicine In Con-

cordia for two years.
The wedding of Mlas Margaret Phlllppl,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. o. Phllllpili
to Mr. Frank Wilkins, will take place at

Guests
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the family residence. 310 California street,
Thursday everlng. September 8. at 8:30.
Miss Mary Phllllppl will be maid of honpr
and Miss Lavender Gardner of Wellman,
la., and Miss Ethel Eldridge will stretch
the ribbons. Miss Ethel Lymer of Mount
Pleasant, la., will arrive shortly to be-

come a house gueit. wh'le an aunt. Miss
Earah Taylor of Mount Plesnrt. and a sis-

ter. Mrs. E. Bailey of St. Joceph, Mo., are
at present visiting Mrs. J. O. Phllllppl and
will remain until after the wedding.

Personal Gossip
i

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wakeley are In Colo-

rado.
Mr. John A. . Dempster roturned from a

trip south today. ,
Mrs.' Sherman Canfleld has returned to

her home in Sheridan, Wyo.
Mrs. Hlmebaugh of Chicago Is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. O. C. Redlck.
Miss Holland leaves this evening to spenJ

a fortnight in New York City,
Dr. and Mrs.. H. T. Hamilton left Sat-

urday morning for a western trip.
Mln Nan Cunningham has returned from

a few weeks' stay at Lake Okobojl.
Mrs, E. H. Sprague has returned from a

two weeks' stay at Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Mrs. Joseph Barker and daughters have
returned from a summer In Masachusetts,

Mr.- - and Mrs. Byron Smith have returned
from a sojourn at Lake M'.nnetonka, Minn.

Mr. James Ely ll.caay will leave Mon-

day to visit his parents ut Dubuque, la.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. White and Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Gurley are at Eagle River.
Wis.

Mr; Louis Engneiyand Mrs. Peter Ander-
son of Cambridge, III., are visiting friends
here.

Miss HanUfoid of Clarinda, la., spent a
week with her brother, Mr. J. G. Hand-for- d.

Miss May 'Hamilton, who Is at present in
Europe, expeots to sail for homo Septem-

ber 18. . '
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Adler have re-

turned from a two weeks' stay at Excel-

sior Springs, Mo.'
Miss Margaret Elson of Kansas City will

arrive next Saturday to be the guest of
Mlas Nsnnle Page.

MIbs Genevieve Baldwin, who has been
t; ending the summer in Europe, salts for
New York September 14.

Miss Mabel Clark and Miss Freda Ellis
of Wayne, Neb., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Ellis In the Uintah.

Miss Helen Horn, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mra. A. D. Cries, at Ideal,
S. D., has returned home.

Mrs. Daniel Lauer of Lincoln returned
home Thursday after a week's stay with
her mother, Mra J. J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Miller and son,
George Hospe Miller, returned Friday from
a furtuirht's stay at Lake Okobojl.

Miss Helen Buck has returned from
Marshalltown, la., and Is preparing to to
away to school early Jn September.

Mr. Searle Hendee leaves Monday for
Wichita, Kan., where he will return to
Fairmont college for his Junior year.

Mrs. Ellen M. Wllkle of Washington. D.
C, who has been tbe guest of Mrs. Charles
Sherman, left for her home last week.

Mrs. R. B. Howell and son, Sidney
have returned from several weeks'

visit at a ranch In western Wyoming.
Mr. Thomas Kimball, son of R. R, Kim-

ball, mho is 111 with typhoid fever at th
Methodist hospital, is slowly Improving.

Mrs. Thomas A. Fry and daughters, th
Misses Daisy, Ethel and Helen Fry, re-
turned Friday 'from a three weeks' visit la
Chicago and Twin Bear lakes, Michigan.

Mr. Delia Muffttt left last week fur a trip
amopg the lakes of Minnesota and Wis-
consin, He will return by the way of Chi-
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield are In Chey-
enne atendlng Frontier day as guexts of
Major and Mra Erwln at Fort D. A. Rus-
sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ellick. who are
spending a few weeks at Eagle River, Wis.,
are expected home the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. Grace Rusiln and children returned
Wednesday from Colorado, where they
have been for some weeks In the Platte
canyon.

Mrs. A. C. Powell and Mlas Katherlne
Powell will return Friday from Weller,
Colo., where they have been upending' th
summer.

Mr. and Mra. F. 11. KUke and family,
who have been spending ths summer at
Casaells, Colo., will return to Omaha Sep-
tember 1. ,

Mr. and Mra John C, Wharton returned
Saturday from an extended eastern Journey
Including visits Xe Detroit, interesting points

In Canada a:id a flxhlng trip to the Thou-
sand Manif.

I'r. and Mrs. Harold Olfford. Mlaa Anna
Glfford and Mr. Sand ford Olfford are visit-Ir- g

Mr. nnl Mra Alfred Millard at Ssult
Pte. Marie.

Mra. Roy tougall snd children, who have
been vlaltlng her parents, Mr. Snd Mrs. O.
D. Moorhead, left Thursday for their home
In Plttabttrg.

Mr. snd Mrs. M. C. Peters left Friday
for an eastern trip which Is to include a
tour of the Oreat Lakes and a trip up the
8t. Lawrence.

Mrs. Jol W. Weet snd daughter, Miss
Alice Wert, who have been spending the
winter and summer at Los Angeles, Cel.,
have returned home.

F.ev. it. a II. Bell of lea Moines, for-
merly of Omaha, Is vlaltlng at the horns
of his brother-in-la- Joseph Barker, ljOi
.South Eighth street.

Mr. snd Mrs. U. W. Wstiles, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mra. K. A. Cudshy
at their rummer home at Mackinac, are
expec-tr- Iwme today.

Mr. K. M. Morvman returned last week

Personal Gossip from Gotham
Smith Hcllis McKim Exoected from Tokio to Resume Her

Social Conquests in of Her DivorceMillionaire Work
Takes Back Daughter Had Much Matrimonial Experience

BY MARGARET WATTS DePEYSTER.
NEW YORK. Aug. eclal to The

Pee.)-- Mr. Smith Hollla McKlm, former
leader of the younger Newport set, who
secured a divorce recently, Is on her way to
Jaaan and, It is believed, her return to New
York will be signalled by the announcement
of her engagement to a member of a rich
Nevada mining family. The name Is a
secret, but the rich young man followed
Mrs. McKlm to Rmo, where she resided
long enough to get her divorce. He

a cottage near that occupied by her,
snd paid hrir ardent and constant attentipn
while she wss waiting for her rare to conn
to trial. Ti e divorce colony laughed know- -
Ingly at the courtship of the young Nevadan
to Mr. McKlm, and It was thought that
both might be married as Boom as the de-

cs was granted.
Mr. McKlm will doubtless make an at-

tempt to regain her old position In society.
She Is still very young and her beauty has
been the occasion for remark wherever she
has been.

Alfred G. Vanderbllt was reported to be
very attentive to Mrs. McKlm.

Narragansett Pier has been passing from
one scandal to another. Gambling and
Illegal liquor selling together with a re-

form instigated by the governor of Rhode
Island Is purging the fashionable resort to
virgin purity perhaps.

Mra. John II. Hanan of New York and
Newport, who was caught playing roulette
with a crowd of men in the first gambling
raid, says she will never again return to
the pier. Mrs. Hanan was unfortunate be-

cause ber name became Other
wealthy and fashionable women were
lucky enough to keep their Identity hidden.

Although the pier Is a "no license" town,
liquor of every kind Is sold openly at the
Casino. Oovernor Pothler Is determined to
reform the place.

After a lapse of nearly five yea re the
great steel doors of Millionaire Frank
Work's mansion at Newport have been

--Washington

Frank Hitchcock. Leading; Member of the Dancing Cabinet, to
Shining- - in the Affairs of Capital Smartness Many Changes in

Diplomatio Corps for the Interesting;
'

BY CONSTANCE CARRUTHERS,
AASi; i.'.CN, Aug. 27. (Special to The

Bee.) Postmaster General Frank Hitch-
cock, who is a member of President Taft's
"dancing cabinet," and who denies that
he is to w4 Mrs, Jacob is going
to be one of the leadlns social figures In
Washington life the season.
Mr. Hitchcock Is not going to from
President Taft's cabinet and I learn that
he is .making arrangements for an

social campaign.
Mr, Hitchcock Is a very aggressive man.

The manner In which he gained political
recognition Indicated that he will shine
brilliantly .In society.

The London rumor that Mr. Hitchcock
and Mrs. Stlckney were to marry was
dented by the former, although Mrs.
BUcknev has had no word to say about It.
Mrs. Stlckney, when In Amerloa, lives at
Bretton Woods, N, H. She Is very wealthy
and her real estate holdings, alone total
115,000,000.

She Is now abroad. When the postmaster
general was In London he was very at-

tentive to Mrs. Stlckney: She Is taking the
cure at Bad Klssengen and will shortly
return to this country. Every September
she entertains. a great number of guests at
her Nuw Hampshire home.

Th secretary of the navy and Mr..
Meyer and th MJasea Meyr hav returned
to- - their summer horn In Hamilton, Mass.,

after a stay at Newport.

The British ambassador and Mrs. James
Bryce, who have been the gueato of Mrs.
Lorlng at Pride's Crossing, hav returned
to the summer embassy at N. II.

Mrs. Russell A. Alger of Michigan,
widow of the late Seoretary Alger, has
sailed for Europe, where sh will remain
for several months. Mrs. Alger Is a prom-

inent social figure both here and In De-

troit, where sh resides.

The Turkish ambassador Is still In town.
Ther will b many changes In the diplo-

matic corps at th beginning of the sea.
son, the most notable In th legation
from Ecuador. Th nw minister, Don
Rafaal Maria Arlsaga, ha an entirely new

When, ilovi I Hate (hat1.
ay Mr. and Mr. Pat

la It any wonder that th ft people
hat hot weather? If your heart and
lungs and stomach were bound around
with layer after layer of fals fleth that

out a terrible, unnatural heat and
that Interfered with thslr normal func-

tions you would understand th aversion
of fat people, to hot weather. There Is
absolutely no reason for fat peop'e stay-
ing fat In this ags of triumph. We do
not advise drugging yourself, dieting, or
exercising yourself to death, but there
Is a method that has been proven suc-
cessful. It Is ths famous Marmola tab
lets which do the work of removing fat
exactly like nature Intends should be
done. Tiiey atop me aigeative organs
from uroduclna fat. They seek out the
fst as It lies around the body and remove
It at the rate of from 12 to Is. ounces a
day. These little tablets are mad from
trie great prescription and com-
pressed Into hard tablets by tremendous
power. You may carry orie In your pocket
and always eat a meal In peace of mind,
for you know that the tablet will get you
th liea: results from such a meal. These
tablets contain nothing but Marmola.
Cascara Aromatlo and peppermint Water,
but they do their work so pleasantly,

and so fast that Vuu win ba
aurprlaed. They are sold by drug-
gist, price 7t cts. per case, or If you
prefer you may wrlta The Marmola Com
pan', (SI Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

Adv.

from a vtalt with his family at Cham-plai-

Wis. Mrs. Moraman will remain
until later In September.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. f lamllton, who
have spent the summer In Europe, sailed
Monday for New York and are expected In
Omaha by Peptember 4.

Mrs. N. A. Woodford and daughters of
Ithaca, N. Y.. Misses Rose and Mildred
Iavenport of Kansas City, are houae guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Davenport.

Mr. Harold Kelier. son of Mr. snd Mrs.
Charles Keller, Is expected home this wetk
from a summer's cruise on the battleship
Iowa, on which he was midshipman.

Mra. Otto rlluhm, who has been the guest
for some time of her sister, Mrs. Charles
T. Stewart of Council Bluffs, la., returned
Wednesday to her home In Nuttley, N. J.

Mrs. J. P. Walker and daughter Helen,
of Danville, III., after visiting with Mrs.
Walker's sister, Mrs. W. B. Whltehorn,
for the past month, have left for their
home.

Mr. snd Mrs. R. W. Roper and daughter
returned to their home Friday after a
three months' visit with their friends ar.d

Mrs. Back
Suite Reno

the Who Has

known.

Be a
Light

the Season Bride from Russia,

Stlckney,

during coming
retire

Dublin,

gave

It

Marmola

harmleaaly,
every

Farmer

thrown open for the reception of h's
daughter, Mrs. Francis Burks-Roch- e, the
divorced wife of Aurel Batonyl, the society
whip. Lacking but nine years of the cen-
tury mark, and desiring to have his dnugh-te- r

and her children with him, the mil-

lionaire banker repented, threw open the
doors and announced that they wou'd b?
welcome.

When his daughter married Batonyl, the
aged banker declared that he would have
nothing to do with her further. Ke kept
his vow, but after she seoured the divorce
he desired that she return to him. Since
their separation he had been living alone,
except for a man and woman servant.
Maurice and Francis, the twin sons of Mrs.
Baton y,l. are In a fashionable boarding
house In Newport.

Mrs. Hermann ' Oelrichs purchsaed LBOO

packages of cigarettes, which h donated
among the sailors of the North Atlantic
battleship fleet while It waa at Newport
last week.

The Newport cottagers subscribed 110.000

which was used to entertain the officers of
the fleet. The sailors on shore leave looked
with astonishment upon the splendid places
In the resort and the splendid cottages.

Mrs. Adolph Iadenburg has become a
polo player. The other day she nppeared
at a Casln in Newport with a bruised
cheek snd a black eye. She had been play-
ing a vigorous game with several of the
club players when her horse bolted and
threw her. Aside from the facial disfigure-
ment she was not Injured. .

Mrs. Alva Willing Astor, divorced wife
of John Jacob Astor, took forty trunks
with her to Newport, not to mention num-

erous boxes and crates and bundles. Ap-

parently she came to Amerloa for an ex-

ceedingly' long stay, although her friends
say she will return to England in the

' 'autumn.

Social Notes

staff, all the members of which are strang-
ers In Washington. The diplomatio list
has a different appearance with the Car-bo- s,

formerly accredited to Ecuador, ab-

sent. The former minister and Mme. Carbo
have three beautiful and Interesting daugh-
ters, all of whom were presented to society
during the last three seasons, and their
two sons were first and second secretaries
of the legation. They will continue their
residence In Washington this season.

The interesting Gude girls, daughters of
t..e late minister from Norway, and Mme.
Gude, widow of ths minister, will be
greatly missed. They are again In their
own country, and Mr. Gude's successor
has been appointed In Mr. H. H. Bryn, who
was councilor of the Norwegian legation
In Paris. He has not arrived her.

The
Be

You can't blame the) neigh-

bors for accusing the slovenly
dressed boy of most of the
mischievous pranks. And peo-

ple will talk, you know, if
mother goes to the matinee in

a new gown while son Jack
comes from school with ripped
trousers and shabby coat

Of course your intentions

are good. You doubtless
spend enough to have the boy
look well dressed. But active
healthy youngsters are bound
to be hard on clothes, and the
ordinary kind are not made to
stand the racket

PERFECTION!

To have your boy look
well in school, at play and on
dress parade you should be
particular to get the clothes

especially made to withstand
boy's wear.

At good dealers

relatives In Portland, Seattle, Poraiello
and Denver.

Mlas Emily Cleve Snd Miss Jennie Under-
wood have gone to Baltimore. They sail
from there August 30 for a year's study
In Prague.

Mra C.eorge Redlrk snd two cl.lldren, who
have been visiting Mrs. Redlrk's sister,
Mrs. Arrowsmlth. and Msjor Arrow smith,
who are stationed In Salt l.ke City, will
return home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holdrege are ex-
pected to return this week from Wyoming,
where they have been spending the summer
on their ranch. Mrs. Holdrege Is very
much Improved In health. -

Mrs. A. D. Robertson and children, who
have been vlaltlng her mother, Mrs. John
P. Brlgirs. for the laat month, left for
Sioux City yesterday, where they will visit
before going to their home.

Millard. Miss Jessie MlUsrd,
Mrs. Herman Kountse snd Mr. snd Mrs.
Arthur C. Smith hsvs been automohlllng
together In Swltierland. Thsy will all re-- I
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turn to America about the" first of October.
Mrs. C. R. Fowler and Miss Marlon

Fowler of who have been
the summer In the east, are the guests of

Ask Your Druggist or Barber
THE WAVENLOCK COMPANY

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

"FIVE LITTLE
SONGS OF. . .

COURTSHIP"
By MILO 0. SMITH

This Little Sons; Cycle la Very Appropriate w4
Beaatltal aa 'Wedding Mnatc
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Chicago, spending

Mrs. E. D. Van Court. They ars on th eir
way to Ienver, where they will spend he
winter.

Mrs. Robert Lee Hamilton and clillditii,
little Miss Hamilton and Msster Her
Hamilton, spent the week as the guests of
Mrs. Hamilton's father. Mr. P. K. Her, and
slater, Mrs. J. 8. Weltsel. CsplAIn Hamil
ton, who has been attending the army ma-

neuvers at Fort Ulley. returns home today.
Miss Stella Mse Wenks. who lias been the

guest of Miss EMxsbelh Finley for Isst
two weeks, has gone to tuart, lavTivhera
she will visit relatives for few isys, be- -

fore returning to her home In Des Molnea
Her visit was the occasion of a numlier of
enjoyable parties. Including a trip to Iak
Msnawa, a boating party on Ike Nokomla,
and severvl dancing parties at Happy Hol-
low,

OANDRUFFl I

ITCHNG SCALPl

Phone Doug. 188
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Perfection Clothes, first of
all, have the quality that makes

the foundation for lasting looks.

They are cut from choice pat
terns. Sewed by skilled work-

ers. Made in a factory devoted

to nothing but boys' and young

men's clothing.

And, then, more important
sun. perfection
CLOTHES are stayed and
double stayed at every strain

point Have stout canvas in-

terlining. Buttonholes have in-

genious supports. Buttons are
trebly sewed. And nothing

but pure linen thread every-

where.
Say. "PERFECTION"

the next suit you buy. It's
worth your while to look for
and insist upon our trade mark.

Cincinnati

Price? Oh say about
a dollar and a half

At Hospe's

Little Man Should
Well Dressed Too

CLOTHES t i a.. j
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